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A CASE STUDY OF INTERACTIVE COMMUNICATION BY VIDEOPHONE

BETWEEN PARENTS WITH HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
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This paper repo瞭caseS in which請nHies havhg a hmdicapped cmd used a dig血videophone

system as a mems of interacdve c0--icahon･ The S叫ects were two mohers, each havhg a c軸d

with cystic r.brosis (CF) ･ They utdized Ale Videophones to htroduce their children to each other -d

to demonstrate a new Pulmomry physiotherapy･ Implications for Ale usage Of the videophone to

promote socid suppon networks among hese parents紬e discussed･

Key words: videophones, h-dicapped cmdren, cystic触rosis, mohers, socid SuPpO巾

networks, telemediche.

INTRODUCTION

Socid suppon netwoks 脚ong hhlies wih handicapped c軸dren have severd -lque

請ncdons to promote meh psychologicd adaptation (Adachi, 1996; Beckm- et d･, 1993;

Dmst, Thve鵬, 皮 Cross, 1986; Kazak 皮 Wilcox, 1984; SpeecⅢey 良 Noh, 1992). For

example, one of these lmctions is the exchange of medical or other helpH info-ation

concemlng heh ch址hen･ It is me p紬entS Who紺e h he best posidon to know meh own

needs. Even if they do not ask professionals, dley may get the info-ation to satisq their

needs through other parents･ Additionally. in A.e process of sharing info-ation, they are able

to discuss dleir feelings and to develop a sense or being "in the same boat" (Beck-n et al･,

1993). Such expehences condbute to heir psychologicd weu-being･

In recent years, professionals in intervention services have increaslngly acknowledged Ale

unlque role of social support among parents with handicapped children for the reasons g.ven

above･ However, there have been relatively rev concrete proposals to facilitate their

exchmglng SOCid supp〇五･ This paper repons me cases in which he mohers of chldren wih

cystic部rosis used me videophone as a me-s of interacdve c0--ication･ The

implications for Ale usage Of the videophone to promote social support networks among dleSe

p虹entS撮e discussed･

METHOD

Sutjects'Two mothers of children with cystic I.brosis (CF) served as subjects･ The

l･ Miyagi Gakuh Women's College, 9-1 -1, Sakuragaoka Aobaku, Sendai 981, Japan･

2･ Depment of AneShesia md IOU, Nadond C軸dren's Hospi叫3-35-31, Taishido, Semgay血u

Tokyo 154, Japm･
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il血-ed consent to he smdy was ob屯hedをom each momer･ One momer lives in me Tokyo

metropolitan area (abbreviated as Mother A) , and Ale Other mother lives in the nordlem Part

of Japm (abbreviated as Momer B). me distmce between meir homes is about 400 km.

Both of them participated in m earlier study (Miyasaka et a1., 1997) of interactive

c0--icadon h high techolo謝home c姐e･

Apparatus: Subjects used stand-alone color digital videophones with a built-in rLXed focus

cmera (Fig. 1; Picsend R, N甘T-Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). T山s videophone uses a pubhc
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Fb･ 1･ rue videophone used A this study･

(reproduced撮,ilk permission f･om NTn.
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Fb･ 2･ The usage Of a videophone at a patient's home･

(reproduced with permission from NIT).
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digital telephone network ISDN (Integrated Services Digital Network with a capacity of

64kbps) , and it is not based on PC (persond computer) operation or intemet techolo軌血us

no keybo紬d叩eration or computer so請W頒e knowledge is requhed･ It c-請-s血it ne紬TV

quality (320 X 200 resolution) pictues at 5 to 10 Homes per second･ The motion is still

Ja鰐ed, but鰭cid expressions -d body movements c- be obseⅣed･ The qudity of so-d

仕ansmission is excellent, but mere is a delay of approximately O･5 seconds五〇m me pICtme･

The conference hJnCtion of this videophone embles meetlngS among uP tO 4 different locations･

Procedure: One of the authors recorded the videophone communications at Mother B's

home in ∫-e and Hy of l995･ A丑er mey血ished me videophone cdl, each moher was

asked about her impressions and feelings during dle Videophone communication･

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Case I : Introducing Each Other's Children

Moher A and Moher B lemed of each oher though heir mumd doctor in J-uaIY Of

1995. mwever, they had not met each other and had communicated hy regular telephone

about twice a monm beIbre his study･ Since a videophone was set up in Momer A's home in

Jme of 1995, Moher A co血d begin to c0--icate wih Moher B by videophone･ Moher

B had used Ale Videophone to communicate with the doctor before then･

In he血st communication, hey took up meir position w地心eir ch皿en in hont of me

videophone (Fig.2) , dlen introduced dleir children to each odler. ARer dlat, both modlerS

discussed me physicd appe虹anCe Of each omer's chi皿en･ They made co-ents like,

``You ch蘭Seems to be血1! How t劇is he?''md "Oh, you C軸d seems to be plmp!" The

reason for Ale COnCem Widl Physical appearance is that one of Ale maJOr Symptoms Of CF is

physical almomalities resulting Hem nutritional disorders (Cunningham a Taussings, 1 991 ) ･

P組entS Of CF children dways womy about me physicd grow血 of heir chldren･

These parents hadをequently exch-god info-ation about how to solve the nutritionaJ

problems of heir children since me血st videophone co-unication･ They reponed hat hey

had not exchanged such infomation when they used redar telephones･ It seems reasonable

to infer that "Ale infomation richness" (Dan a Lengel, 1984) of videophone communications

enabled men to exchmge il血-ation about problems mat wo血d not have emerged duh唯a

conversation on a re室山紬telephone･

In addition,組er me銅鵬t meeting by videophone, Momer A gave her impression of

Mother B as先)uows:

I had he hpression hat she was a sensitive moher什om her voice when we spoke on re糾hr

telephones, So I thought it was dmcult for us to frmkJy talk about CF･ But I was relieved to see her

sm品g on he videophone･ I hi止I wⅢ consJt wih her about he m肌er of my son w皿out reseⅣe･

It wodd appear that such a change in percept10nS also promoted info-ation exchange

between them aHer Ale nrSt Videophone can･
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αs° 2 : Teaching he Usage of me Fl調er

ln JJy of 1995, Moher A taught Moher B how to use me Fl調er, which is a new po柵able

device for pulmonary physiotherapy (Pryor a Webbber, 1992).

Respiratory problems紬e the most serious aspect of CF (CLmningham & Taussings, 1991 ).

Almost all of Ale Patients widl CF will develop lung disease, because, in CF, dle thick and

sticky mucus in the small airways interferes with no-al gas exchange and makes removlng

particles and ge-S血om the airways di鯖cult･ Therefore, to prevent these problems, CF

patients must receive pulmonary physiotherapy such as percussion and postual drainage･ But,

in recent ye紬S, me Flu請er has been subsdtuted fbr me廿aditiond physiomerapy･

The Flutter is a small pipe-shaped device through which the patient exhales･ It helps Ale

patients remove址ck mucusをom he 1-gs as weu as percussion md postmd drainage, and it

has the advantage of auowlng them to lmrfo- their own physiotherapy･ In contrast, to

receive廿aditiond physioherapy me padents must re叫eSt an aSSistmt･

The CF child of Mo血er A had先--e巾used he Flu鵬r･ Momer B he頒d about me

e飾cacy of me Fl調erをOm Momer A and she asked her to teach its us鴨e by videophone･

At血st, he CF chnd of Moher A ehded though me Flu請er in簡ont of a videophone.

Then he CF child ofMomer B imitated him in me same way･ Moher A dso taught Momer B

me a咄e at which he Flu鵬r shoJd m in his mouh･ These interacdve commmications

became possible through videophones for the nrst time･ We suggest that this case will be a

typical example or the videophone usage by parents with handicapped children･

CoNCLUSION

AldlOugh the available cases are limited, several conclusions can be drawn:

(1) P紬entS having a child wim a r紬e disease cmnOt meet each oher h mmy紬eaS except in

large cities･ But Ale Videophone permits a.'technological visit" beyond time and space･ The

signiHcance of the fact that the parents can "meet" each other and discuss their feelings is

aPParent･

(2) The videophone皿ow誼,I demons廿adons which紬e Of great vdue to hmilies who wmt to

lean physiomerapy or nuslng PrOCed山eS･

(3) The videophone enables the parents to exchange "emotional infomation" accompanied

by racial expressions and body language to some extent (F-er a Hyatt, 1994). These

social cues help them to cope with emotioml problems (for example, Momer B said, "smiles of

a mother of a child with the same disease are more encouraging than any words").

Ther誼,re,茸p皿entS Vim h-dicapped childen紬e able to udlize me advantages of

videophones given above. they can enhance co-unication and strengdlen their social support

netwoks.
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